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'Valley arts

Over the rainbow

.Hallie Hensen, who plays gorgllv¡ rakes a bow ar rhe end or wednesdar'.'ir:JJïS::Hf'å:",H1
Wondèrful Wizard ol Oz"'by the Ni6tey Children's Theatre.

Nibley Chidren's Theatre presenting
'Wizard of Oz' as part of Heritage Days

By Jeff Hunter MGM film, rehearsals for "The atre will present "The Wonder-staffwriter , . w;#ä;i'\i'iäääi"oT; uv"" tul wizard Qf oz,,at 7 and 8:30

r*Lpy .witrrtnegress hTätjïåtri*:tf,ä;1." r#ìi"#il^îl,l,xi*înfiLåî",
. rehearsal for the "The Wonder- . "Injü$s-even hours oiprac- ut tÀ. of¿ ó"itÞ;ti zzsw.
I .Tl.yiTf,:19^! *"^dv unã". F"liËãti¿' 1"9'*t;ú¡hi 3200 sourh i'íNiur"l'.Ãa.i*-

Y.ay. 
neaPÞ stage manager learn a dance, they learnlines sion is free. ',

9jl:? Johnson.was.still hard and movement on the stage "Thi$.ïs our 30th production,',
lt w-ofl(jo11_Pleting the costume and then perform it in front Johnsdririoted. *It'jthe oldesttol,t:_l,T yoo,9f41?9.^ . ^ of acouplehlndredpeople,', city-ruichildren'splayinUah,

"l.alologize- ahpaifl of time for Johnson explained. ';It'sieally anã welre quite proud'of that."
st¿bþtn-g_you," Joh¡son said_to amaztng. We have so many 

- 
The NiUlèv CËildren's The-

l1"u:1 fy...te.tr..Bf she careful- volunæérs and parentsthai are atre wàs s-taui"ã i" iqg: uy irs-
!: Pyt etltc$V'.!fi added even yl{ing to pitctrin and help, and sie Darwyler, who went on to
more blts of shiny.:dpparel to his I think that's because therè's so form the Smittr¡et¿ Children's
uncomfortable-looking getup. many people in the community rheatre utÀirt" -oved toward

Based on the book by L. - who-aie pioud of the plav." -- -. --- --
Frdnk Baum rathei,than the The Nibley children's'The- see oZ on Ag
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Oz
, Contiriued fromAl

the north end of Cache
Valley. The first show

' included about 20 kids,
while this year's showhas
157 participants.

Brie Corringtonis the
director of this year's
productior¡ as well as
the mother of four ofthe
actors.

"It means we have a
very dirty house," Cor-
rington admitæd with a
laugh. "But it's also what
I grewupwith since my
mother was a director and
a choreographer."

This mmls the second
tirne Corrington has served
as w¡iter and director for a
Nibley Chil&en's Theate
show andthe sixthtime
overall that she has helped
direct a production. Her
brother, SamuelNeipp,

Jeff Hunter/Herald Joumal
The Scarecrow (4.J. Brimley) helps fix the ax of the Tn
Man (Samuel Sweeten) as the Wicked Wítch of the West
(Madeline Johnson) looks on prior to Wednesday's dress
rehearsal for "The Wonderful Wizard of Oz" by the Nibley
Children's Theatre.

also composed the music
forthis year's show "free
ofcharge."
. '"There's an amazing
amount of voh¡nteer work
that goes into this," Cor-
rington said. "And there's

no participation fee, which
is unusual for any chil-
dren's theater. We rely
entirely on grants from the
UtahÆts Council, Rocky
Mormtain Power andthe
city ofNibley."


